
EVROPEAN NEWS.

By the Atlantic Cable.

PARIS, November 2.—The Presse says :

The alliance between Russia and Prussia lb
a fixed fact.

RomE, November: 2.—The Italian press
denounce theallocution of the Pope against
the Conduct ofItaly.
It 'is repoited that Count Rieasoli will

soon resign hix position in the ItalianAlin-
istry

LoNooii, Ncivehiber 2.—The British Ad-
Miralty have, promised a- deputation that
waited upon them in regard to the matter
thatthey Will continue the projected Nice-gua route:

PARIS, ,November 2.—lt is said that
Count de Montholon has been ordered to
retire from Wdshington and repair to Eis-
bon ,and that Count Berthemy will-go to
Washington-to take his place there.

LONDON, November 2.—Consols closed at
891 for money.
United States five-twenties, - - 681
Illinois Central,
Erie Railroad, '

LIVERPOOL, November 2.—Cotton—The
sales of the week amount to 56,000 bales.
The sales to- day are estimated at 10,000
bales. The market closed dull`at 15d for
middling Uplands. -

LIVERPOOL, November 2. Breadstuff
hre easier; sales of Corn at 33s for mixed
Western.

LIVERPOOL, November 2.—ThePorkmar-
ket is declining.

PARlS,November 3.—The rumored change
in the French Embassy at Washington iy
fully confirmed.

LorthoN, : letvember 3,—A. large fund
has been and is now being collected fortherelief of the sufferers by the greatfire atQuebec. •

MADRID, November 3.—lt is said thatthe Government of Spain contemplates a
coup d'etat.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 3.—The
military and naval forces of Russia have
been ordered to be raised to their fall
strength.

VIENNA, November 3.—The Diet of Hun-gary has been convoked for the 19th inst.
LONDON, November 3.—Consols closed at

S9-1. for money. United States 5 20's are
quoted at 6813 Brie Railroad share 3 51; Illi-nois Central 77;.

LrvEEPooi,, November 3,—Themarketfor
cotton is active. Middling Uplands have ad-
vanced to 151d. Tnesalts to-dayamouateu
to 16,000bales. The breadstuffs market is
without change.

VIENNA, Nov. 4.—Decrees have been pro-
mulgated relieving Mensdorif from the
Foreign Military office, and appointing Von
Benet- as his successor. The decraes also
appoint Baron John Minister of War, viceEs terhazy,relieved. The Ministry iswithout
portfolio. Van Banat has issued a circular,wherein he declares himself separated fromthe post. He-says he enters the Austrian
service free and unprejudiced. Austria willmaintain a true and peaceful conciliatory
policy, but. will uphold the dignity of theempire.

Fbonvacc-E, Nov: 4.—A deputation fromVenetia had arrived at Tarin, amid great
enthusiasm. The Bing and Cabinet werealso there to receive them.

BERLIN, Nov. 4.—The King of Saxony
and his family re-entered Dresden yester-day, and were well received by the people.The GermanParliatitebt, it is expected,will
beready to meet at the beginning of theyear.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 4.—Chosen, the Belgian
War Minister, has resigned.

•By Steamer.
NEWYoxx, Nov. 4.—The steamer City ofParis arrived to-day, withLiverpool advices

of October 2d, via Queenstown October, 25.The steamers 'Louisiana and Atlanta havealso arrived from Liverpool. The steamerEngland sailed from Liverpool October 24.The weekly sailing of -the Cunard extrasteamers has been suspended, but they willleaverevery ' alternate Saturday for New"York, commencing: October 27.The Mechanics' Magazine says the British
' governmenthas ordered a 15-inchRodmangun, with improvedcarriage, shotand pow-der from the United States. Thegun' willprobably arrive infive or six weeks, whenwe hope for a settlement of the question be-tween liritish and American Ordnance.The Prince of Waleswould leaveEngland
for Russia on November 5, with a numeroussuite, to.attend the marriage ofthe PrincessDagmar with the Czarowiteh.

The "Standard" Theatre, at the east endof London; was burned October 21. '
The War Secretary had invited proposals

for breech-loaders, to replace the present
rifles need by theBritish army.

Mcßae, the -Liverpool agent of the con-federates, who was sued in court at Liver-pool, by the United States Government, Itoobtain information as to what property was
in his possession belonging to the late rebel
government, had been allowed a fortnight's
time.

A six months conscription has been de-Creed in Schleswig-Holstein, from January
• 1, in conformity with the Prussian militaryregulations. Under the Prusso-Saxonytreaty, persons politically compromisedduring recent events will suffer no molesta-tion.

The famine in India has almost ended. Aplentiful harvest bids fair to restore the'-country to its usual prosperity.
A Calcutta letter says it is estimated thatthree-fourths of the laboring population

and half the lower class of agriculturistshave perished or will perish before thecalamity is stayed.
Advices from Cape Town state that theBassutos are starving, and a renewal of thewar is feared.
Liverpool circulars of October 24th report-an improveinent in Flour of ls. 63. persack, and Wheat 4®6d. per cental. WesternFlour 28@305. Winter Red and Southern.Wheat 12s. t 6d.0138.; Milwaukee andAmber 12s.®l2s. 9a. NewAmerican whiteCorn 33@345.; mixed 31s. 310)318. 6d.Bacon firmer. Rosin firm at 10s.@108. 6d.for common American. Spirits of Turpen-tine held at 425. Other articles unchanged,

The V. S. District Court of Virginia.
FORT MONROE, Nov.2.—The United StatesDistrict Court having adjourned yesterdayto meet on the first Tutt,sday in December,Judge ,Underwood, last evening, took hisdeparture from Norfolk for the North. Thecharge delivered by the Judge to the GrandJury, although somewhat ambiguous in itslanguage, seemed to distinctly foreshadowthat Jeff. Davie will not be tried at Rich-mond, to which place the court adjourned,tore-assemble at the time appointed. Therewas also somethingremarkable inthe omis-sion of the second- clause of the oath ad-ministered to each of the Grand Jurorssworn yesterday. The following was theoath administered to the foreman andjurorsby the clerk of the court, .Mr. J. E. Bodges—"Yoa will diligently inquire and truepresentment make of all matters as may Osgivenyou in charge or come to yronrknow-ledge, touching the present service. Youshatlpresent no person through norleave any unpresented through fear or fa-vor, but in'all your presentments you shallpresent the truth, the whole truth, and no-thing but the truth, so help you God!" Andthe following was the portion omitted byorderof the Judge: "You dosolemrllyswear

that yon will support the Constitution of theUnited,States 'Of America; that you liftvenot, without duress or restraint, taken uparms or joined:any insurrection or rebel-lion, giving it ' aid and comfort; that youhave notdirectly -or indirectly, given anyassistance in money or any other thing; toany person orleMorta who you knew orhad groUndata-believe had joined or wasabout to join saApasurreetionor 'rebellion,
to resist, with.,or badmOstedior,was about

-I'orca'oftl][o4xeb.fttiOn Of the laws ,of
the un''-'lBt,iii.4a;`and that you have'uot,competiocir_or4ulVoitl'any person or persons

'9 ^(car

o join any rebellion ',against or to rests!
with force of arms the laws of the UnitedStates."

Tbuitalsiniore JPOUre. Troubles.Beurimong .Nov. 3-5.30 P. atte:-..The.barge upon whioh Sheriff Thompson wasbrought before JudgeBond was that of con-empt, inhaving_disregarded the—order--of..he Judge forbidding him to swear in his
..oSse toaid and 'aupport_thentaime:ofhtessrs.--•Valliant and Young.. He was :therefore or-eked to becommittedforcontempt of Court,in default of$25,000 bail.

The Commissionere and the -Sheriff havejust been sent to jail.
Some excitement and riotous demonstra-tions took place in the neighborhood of the

bewspaper offices on the- announcement ofqui result of the proceedings ,in Court, batfife police promptly endedthe matter by ar-res'Ung the parties. It /s believed that the
• ole affair will now pass off without any~erloaa breach of the peaeg.

BALTIMORE. Nov. of 6 o'clock P. M.—At:his hour thecity. is Perfectly quiet. Theex-citement has greatly subsided.The police are maintaining the best of or-der, and there is no longer any grounds forapprehending trouble. I •
BALICIMoRE, Nov. 3, 10 o'clock P. M.—ThO city is now nerfectly.quiet. The streetsare almost deserted, and the excitement of

, theday has entirely disappeared,
BALTIMORE, Nov. 4, Sunday- noon.—Thq

counsel for Governor S wenn%newly electedCommissioners have made. application ioJudgeBartol, of the Court,of Appeals, for awrit of habeas corpus, to •bring before himth4arties now held in custody by thewaiden of the city jail, under the order ofJudge.Bend, of the Criminal Court. Up toheipresont writing, the writ has -not beenerved on the warden of the jail; and as1138paday, itcannot be served; untilto-morrow morning. As it is a subject
much discussion when the writ will byreturnable, it may be well here to quotethe; aws oMaryland on the subject ofhabeas corpus. , •

Section.4 of article 43 says that the officerhaying the party suing out the writ shall,within three days after such service, makereturn of the writ and cause the person
detained to be broughttbefore the court orjudge, according to the command of thewrit.
Ifthis discretionary power of the Wardento return the writ within three days shouldbe availed of, it is supposed the partiesmay not get a hearing before Tuesday orWednesday• morning. It is not knownwhat course the Warden of the jail willtake. If the parties should be broughtbefore Judge Bartol to-morrow, it is pre-

sumed thewhole questionandtfienumeronspoints of law involved will be discussedby the counselon either side.
In order to correct some inaccuracies inthe brief telegrams of Saturday, giving anaccount of the proceedings of the CriminalCourt, it may be as well here to give a copyof the warrants issued by order of JudgeBond:
Criminal Court ofBaltinaore. September

Term. The State of Maryand tothe Sheriffof Baltimore, greeting: We command thatyou take the bodies of William ThomasValliant and James Young, and them im-mediately have before the Court here to
to answer the charge of having unlawfullyconspired together, and with unknown per-sonsby force and arms, and with a strongband, to expel, remove and put out SamuelElindes and Nicholas L. Wood, Police Com-missionersof the city of Baltimore, from theoffice belonging to and the property nowoccupied and possessed by them as suchPoliee Commissioners.

Witume the Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Judgeofour said Court, Issued the 3dday of No-vember, 1866.
Jotztrz B. AstrEw,

- Clerk of the Criminal Court ofBaltimore.The proceedings against the Sheriff weroinstitutedby-the States Attorney bringingto the notice of the, Court the action ofsheriffThompsonin organizing a posse inthe Sheriff's office, in the mond storyof'he Court 'house; whereupon Judge. Bandsent for the Sheriff and-warned him to de--Ist or he would have him arrested for dig-ttuhing the peace by unlawful assembly.the Sheriff, not heeding the warning, hewas subsequently arrested• and broughtbeforethe. Courton this warrant: •
Criminal, Courtof Baltimore, SeptemberTerni, 1866. The State of Maryland. ToCoroner Sparklen, of Baltimore city, greet-ing We comMand you that you take thebody of William Thompson, and him Im-mediately have before the Court hera, toan-swer the, charge of being engaged in an un-lawful assembly, rout and riot, togetherwith unknown persons to the number of 100or more.
Witness the Honorable Hugh L. Bond,Judge ofour said Court,
Issued the3d day of November, 1866.

JOSIN B. Askuw,Clerkof the Criminal Court of Baltimore.The city continues remarkably quiet, andwith the exception of small gatherings ofpeople quietly discussing the situation, andthe numerous,rumors in circulation, there isnothing noticeable outofthe ordinary courseof events.
It is rumored, probably with truth, thaGovernor Swann went to.Washington to-day.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.—Gen. HaHeckhas received intelligence that the remainder

of the money stolen from the Paymaster
General of Idaho had been recovered, and
two of thesoldiers of the 4th infantry, whocommitted the robbery, had bzen captdred.The steamer Active sailed to•day for Vic-toria; Vancouver's Island,carrylng out -$4OO,000 in treasure.

Choice wheat closed to-day at $2 per 100pounds.
Alining shares generallyure firm. Sav-age Company is quoted at $.1,400; YellowJacket, $693; Chollar Potosi, $130; Ophir,91; Imperial, $107; Belcher, $6O; Legal Ten-ders, $7O 50.
The barque Pauline, Capt. Thorndike,Bleared for HongKong yesterdaywith $260,000 in treasure.
There is great ease in the money market,

The jobbing trade is good. Shipping grade
of wool 14@16c. Butter, 37i1c, - A contractwas closed with the Government yesterday
for 8,000 pounds of flour at 305 per
hundred.

Jeff:Davis's Guards Removed.
FORTRESS Att ONROE, Nov.-3,—The parole

granted to Jefferson Davis some months
ego, giving him the privilege of the ground
of the Fortress during the day, has been ex-
tended, through Execntiveclemeney, in re-
moving all surveillance over him and the
guards from his rooms in Carroll Hall at
night;

Instructions to this effect have been sentfrom Washington to General Burton, com-mandant of .the Fort. This deprives hi-imprisonment of anythitg like severity,and paves the way, as is generally pre-sumed, for his final parole and release.All the guards overhim both during dayand night, being removed,' lie now.. enjoysperfectly tuatramme!ed liberty and everypossible.. means of comfort and pleasurewhile' held as a prisoner in the Fort. It issaid teat hethasexpressed greatgratificationat thisactionof thegovernment,:and alreadycontemplates vacating Carroll Hall andtaking up his residence ,with_Mrs, Davis inthecasemates assigned her shortly after herarrival here. .

Specimens fae,.the Academy of NaturalSinences.
ST. Lom§l , NOV. 3.—The.steamerTorn Ste -vens has arrived at • St. Joseph from tlwUpper Missouri, with 320,000 in treasure.An agent, of the Smithsonian Institute, ofthe District of Columbia, isamong the pea-

senUers, having in charge a large number ofpetrified animals for the Smithsonian Insti-tute. and the Ftdladelphia Academy of

TILE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, NOVENIBER 5,1866
Natural Sciences. The collection. whichcomprises over three hundred differentkinds of small animals, exdi* and living,togetherwith bears, dm, of mammoth size.was made in Dakotali Territory; near theLead of the.Whiteriver, by Picif.'=Harden.

SPECIAL NOTICEis.
EAD,.h.LIN NSTITUTE LECTORrswill commence on TO' , the 6th instant.ana be continued on Iuesday evening of each week,tor twenty. two weeks, at 8 o'clock, as iollows:

- on Electricity and Light., lour lectures, by Prof.HEARN MRticTON.Cm PneumOa ChemisJ. ARAL.
try, seven lectures, by Dr. L.•

On Chemistry of Metals,ihree lectures, byProt .&
- .

On First Principles ot- Mechanics. eight lectures, byProf. lIENRY MORTON.•
PRIVILEGES—Members and holders of second-class stock. on the payment oftheir. contributions, andthe-members and holders of ten Blares offirst-classstock. can ahend the meetings and use the library,(andtake ont books) and'are entitled to tickets to thelectures f or *elfand tadyr
Minor children, wards and apprentices ofmembersandlholders ofsecond•claas stock whosecontributionsare paid, and lifemembers and holders often shares oftirst-class stock, are entitled o the use ofthe libraryand lectures on the payment ofg2, or for the lecturesonly, one, collar for each minor. Minors holdingstock, pay $l. 50, and have the use ofthe library andlectures.
PAYMENTEL—AnnuaI contributions. $5,2 or $5O •forlife; 'and 11 for thecextiticate ofmembership, 8 POCK.$lO Per share, with an annualcontribution of43 woenregistered for nse.
'itch°•a for pi,sons, not members ofthe Institute forearh course, on _electricity and Light, on Chemistry,and on Mechanic%for one person, tl; for one gentle.manand two ladies, s 2Sitgleae mission to the first four lectures, 50 centseach; and each subsequent lecture, 25 cents.Persons wishing to become members, will please ap-ply at the hall of the Institute, Mo. 15 B. bEVENIRstreet, to
n02.3t W.RAMILTOIsI, Actuary.

THNTR HALAODEAEIRAE. AONDBALTIMOREONNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY have extvtidedthe timeto SATURDAY, November 10th, 11366, forre-ceiving proposals for the grading, masonryand- bridgestmennructure, and ibrnishing the cross Use and lay.lag the track_ upon six miles of the- said .Company'sroad, extending from near the Rising Sun village,Cecil county, Md., to the Susqueharmariver. • •Plans and specifications ofthe work canbe,exam-triedat the office of the Engineer John M. Hood, atPortDeposit, Cecil county, Md., and a guide will beternished to show the work tothose desiring to look atthe same.
The Engineerpurposes to be at the Rising Stm vii'age;on Tnesday,October30th Instant, Friday,Novem•ber 2d, next; Tuesday, November 6th, and FridayNovember 9th.

JOSEPH HIJDDELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.Philadelphia, Oct. =d. lees. 4=-tnolo

wit?:GUSTAVUS BERGNER. Brewer ofiheCrty
of Philadelphia, Penna.. has in compliance
he Act ofAssembly, April 4th, 1865, providingagainst. and other detention and approion ofbarrels and other vessels belonging to him, diedintheOffice ofthe CourtofCommon fleas, a description ofmarks by which his barrels and other vessels areknown.

Be claims as his property a'l vessels marked 1,lranded 'G. Bergner," on the head and bottom, oronooth of each vessels.
2 branded"G.43e;zner, Ph ila,"3, with the private mark in the shape of a stave:boot ofan inch indiameter.
4. witha private mark ofa concave branded withinme and a halfinch from the tape Horeb about 3i ofanInch in diameter,
Oct m,w,l2ti

FOR
G113TA.V133 B EEG NEB,

NEw ORLEANS.
OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIA ANDSOUTIIEENMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 314* douth Delaware

4vEnne PHILADELPHIA, Nov.2, 1866.NOTICE TO SHIPPED:,.—in consequence of thework on our New Orleans Steamship "Star of theUnion" not being complete- 11, we are compelled todetain her until TUESDAY, NovemberUri, at 4 P.
at which time she will positively sail.Freightreceived until noon of sailing day.For freight or passage apply to'no"-31 WM. L. JANCE:S, Agent.

_ _PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPA.NYTRRAtLIIRER'S DRPARTIE T.
_ PHILADELPHIA, ..Iyovember 1,1866.NOTICE 2 u STUCSI3OLDEHB.The Board of Directors have this day declared asemi annual oividend of FOUR PER, CENT. on theCapital Stock of the Company, dearof National andState taxes, payable on and after November 30, 1868. .Blank Powers of dittnniey for collecting dividmdsare to be had at ttos office • of the ComPany. No. 238 S.I'HIRD street.no 2 301, TBODL&B_ T. Fni'rir. Treasurer.

[o:' OFFICE OF THE, PHLLADELPHLA. ANDSOUTHEEIN MAILSTEAMSHIP COM.?..ANY,N0.314 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.Notice is hereby given that by a resolution of theBoard of :Directors .of the abovenamed Company,adopied August tEih1866, the FOURTH' and I..st in-stallment or the Capital Stock ofsaid-Company;lial neTHIBIY PER CENTIIM or REVE.NTY-FIVE DOL.LABS per share, has been called in, antis doe andpayable at this office. IVELLJAht J. MALCOLM.
Treasurer.

- OFFICE OF THE BOHEMIAN MININGV.,,D7 COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, IX.: WALNUTPreILaDELPRIA, October22, PE6.NOTICE—The sale, of the Beal Eatate Mines, Ma-oblner7. Buildings, &c.. cec heretofore advertised tobe Sod at the Philadelphia Exchange, on Ws day ato'cl. ck, fi oon; IS roSTPONED TO THUaSDAYTHE'22L DAY OF NOVEMBER, PROXIMO. ATTHE SAMm PLACE AND P OUR.WILLIAM H. BOYER.SAIL. T. DARLINGTON,}ABSigneeL
ocnn..tono22/ C. G. MACKAY, Auctioneer.

u.OFPICB OP THE BOHEMIAN MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 182 weLiqurStreet. PHILADELPRIAOct. 2,1866.• -

NOTICF, is hereby given that ALL SHARES thathave been for/cited, and not sold, for non-payrnent ofassessments, will be pculltrely sold at Public Auction.althe Office of the Company on SetTURD tP, Novemberugh next, at 12 o'clock, noon, tudees said assessments,now doe, ate notpaid on or before that day and hour,By order of the Board ofDirectors,od22,m,tnollf SA.ML. DARLISTGTON fifecoy,
ERRORS OF YOUTH gentleman wbsufferedfor years from NercOns DebilityPre-tortiureDecay. and all the effects ofyonthfhl Indiscre-tion, will for the sake ofsuffering humanity, send freetoall who heed it, the receipt and directions for mak-ing the simpleremedy by which he was caret Suffer.era wishing to profit by the advertisers experlence,candoso by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGD.MV,No. 42 Cedarat New York.
4"r,-Y

0c2,W,13t+
THE PHILADELPHIA. NATIONALBANS,PHILADELPHIA. NOV 1.186a.ahe Directors have thia day declared a Dividend ofEIGHT PER CENT.,for the laat sir months, payableun demand, clear of taxes.

B. B. C3MEGYS, Cashier.

O'FIRSTNATIONAL BANE, Puitanra.eareNov. 2.1666.
be Directors have this day declared a Dividend o,B.IX PER CENT. out ofthe mats of the last sixmonths, payable on demand clear oftaxes.no 3 al, DIORTON McIRICHAEL. .Jr.. Cashier.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANE, Rama,114XIELPITIA. Nov. 1 1866.
hlB Bank . as declared &dividend of FOUR PERCENT.,payable to atockholdereon demand.not-sip J. W. GILBOUGIL Casbb.,r.

t',;310,(AD.5!,•z:vA.43 14'",

Canton ®in crer.
Fresh import- d Canton Preserved GINGER, drand In aprup, of the finest quality.For Sale by

JAMES B WEBB;WALT and EIGHTH Streit

FlignaYEAti—hx. Sea Serpent fbr sale by
E. C. BI\IGIITdr. Co.,S. E. cor. Water dr. Chestnutsts,

GINGER,--Just recolved andfor salLI at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, 15.70. 118 Bout:second street.

P.A_RAI, PINE APPLE, DUTCH A.ND SAi.SAGO CHEMIY, in store and for sale at COUSTrtEast End Ornery,No. ES South Second street.
ITALIAN MACARONI, YEEMIC 1 i.LT pTINES, In store and for sale at COUSTVEI Est,nd Grocery. No. 118 South Secondstreet.

LEMON PERT., OR&BUR Pvyrr, CITRON ANTRaisins. always tube bad at COl7 STY'SBeatIroCery,No. 118 South.Second street.
'PUFFED MANGOES PEPPERSennine Scotch Ala and

OLWp,
orter, NesI:Schaal/ Smi slußmtarion i NuterreoNtaiess i"MdsocnkerPl, Germ!TY'S East End Grocery,NDofUS South Secondstreet.

aANS 1 RAMS Stewart's Trenton, DavieLI Star Hatasalriggs ds Sws celebrated Oinchteal Hams, and J. Bower's City_ Cured, warranted taVe satisfaction. Forsale by yd.F. isprr.r.rN, N.corner Eighthand Arch. • •

ni.avE OlL.—actobaaketa Latonr and other ravortaV- brands ofSalad 011Jor sale by BE. ISPELISISN. W. cornerArch and Math.

JAVA001.7.11E. —Para OldGovernmentJAVA Oareit. fermisby M. P. tliPilwfri, xit. W. corner of Araiand Eighthsweets. -

flE.Afil TEALS 11-100 packages of very choice nosL crep Green and 13laft,ofthetat Importation. AIthem leas bave been bo taince the deolize Ingoldveare prepared to faminesat aeatly rxhiceeprices,'For sale by thebox orat retalL ALF.SpI2.LOT.SRW. cornerArch and Eighthstreets. . .

cos s, 4ko.
("MOTHS.' - z .1 AND VESTENOIs.C JAN/Iad:LEEinvite the attention oftheir friendsand others to their large and Well assorted stock ofGoods 'adapted to men's and boys' wear, comprising_pririF -

.Vllack French Cloths, r

Blue French Cloths,
Colored French Cloth!.OVERCOAT CLOTHS,

Black 'French Beavers,
Colored French Beavers.

Black Esquimsux Beavers,
ColoredEsquimau". Heavers,Blue and Black note,Blue and Black Ps/etc:dn.

. PANTALOON bTuff.cB.FtlackFrench Casslmeres.
Black French Doeskituk, -

Camlineree
ed and Striped Casalmerea,Plaid and Silk lei/zedCassimeemSatinets.all qtslitlea,

Cerdst Beaverteens,&c„Ve3thigli,At wholesale andretail, by JAMES &11North Oecona et., iglu of the 43914en Lamb,

11/12, I'l
,••fg ' ViEVIEL 131,1EN9r.

THE aI'LEIrDIDLARGE FIRST-CLsSS FIVR-STORY •

Sr irt)_trit-.IE,
No. 16 worth Fifth. Street,

• SECOND DOOR ABOVE COMMERCE.
Possession given immediately.' Apply No.lB North-FIFTH street. Ina St*

, MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE VAL.U. 4 BLE DEAL ESTATE,—THOMAS SONS,Auctioneers.—ln pursuance ofa Decree ofthe DistrictCourtfor the City and County ofRonny. Andrew B. Wells vs. Samil Wagner and Tabias Wagner. Executors. fit., et al. June Ter ta, 1866.No. 9.—tin TUESDAY, Nov. lilt, 1866, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at publicthle 'without reserve, atthe PR.LLADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the foil owingdescribOjoroperty,viz.: No 1. ,-XTRA VALUDUBIN -P.-K.4 STAND, THREa-SToRY BRICEBUILDING. No. LIS South THIRD Street, betweenWalnut and Chestnut streets.—All that three•storybrick messuage andiot of grognd, situate on the westsideof Third street, between. Walnut ana Chestnut
streets. 154 feet north ofWalnut str,et. in' the City ofPhiladelphia; containing in frond on Third street 20
feet, and in depth 120 feet to a 4ifeet alley: together
with the' right and privilege of' said 4 feet alley, incommon with the owners and occupiers of the lots ofground adjoining the same, and of watercoursestherein.
'or The improvements on the above are a three-

story brick butiding, with three-story back bulldiugs.
now occupied as offices.

NO.-2—NE 9.T RESIDENCE, 216 North NINTEIstreet. between Race and Vine streets. Alt that three-story brick wessuage and lotof ground, situated onthe west side ofNinthstreet. 20 feet south ofSergeant
street, between Race and Vine streets, in the clay ofPhiladelphia: rontaining in front on. Ninthstreet 20feet, and extending in depth100 feet to a four fent wide
alley, leading into the said Sergeant street: together
with theright and privilege Of the said four feet widealley, and ofawater course In the same, withfree in-gress. egress and reg. ass into, out of, over and along
thesaid alley, at all times for ever,in common with thesaid Elizabeth S. lisrgeant, her helra and assigAs,owners, tenants and occupiers of. the other lots of
grotir dpounding thereon, and 'of; laying downandre.pairing pipes ofconduct in the same, and ofattacning
pipes for ).13trodn, hog the SOOlrylltillor hydrant water.Into the said described premises. ,

iwTbe above Is asubstantial, dwelling; with back:buildings: it is In a rapidly Improving location, andcould readily be converted Into stores. .

Übe papei scan be seen at the office ofthe Master416 Walnut street.
SirSaleAbsolute: ' . "

CHARLES S. PANINDAST, Master.M. THOMAS dt SONS,Auctioneers,0c22,25 27,n02.5,7,10,13 139 and 141 S. Fourth at.

XILLORPH.4 NS' COURT AND TRUSTEEIs SALE,—Estate formerly of the Rev. ROBERT SLAWS,
, D. D., deceased, and now held by Trustee,under his WiII—THOMAS dr, SONS, Auctionees.Desirable and well built ".t.tESIDENCE, No. 238 PINEstreet. Pursuant to an order ofthe Orphans'. Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia, and underauthority alto of Act of Assembly, will be sold at pub.lic sale on TUESDAY. November 6th, 1868, at twelveo'clock, noon.at the PHILADELPHIA. EXCHANGEthe following described property, part of the Estate ofRev. Robert Blackwell, D. D., deceased, viz: All thatmessnage, being. No. 238 (f...rmerly64) situate on thesouth side of Pine street, between Delaware Secondand Third streets, In the cityof Philadelphia; contain.ing iu :fronton Pine street about 26 feet 8 Inches, andextending in depth southward(gradually inure'sing Inwidth) 142 feet, more or less, to Stithoper's. alley, onwhich it contains 27 feet in width. Bounded northwardby Pine stieet- eastward by ground of Robert Burton.southward byStamper'sahey,and westward by groundof Dr. Philip ttlng Physick.

By the Coon E. A. MERRICK:CIerk O. C.JOHN WM. WALLACE,Trustee of Mrs. Harriet Willing Ralston, underthe will of the Reverend Robert Blackwell, I). a,de erased.
N. B —This is a, thoroughly well-construoted house—havingbeen built by Dr. Blackwell, for the privateresidence of his daughter,liirs. George Willing. Ithasback buildings, to which Is attached washroom andbathroom- The title is indisputable havingbeen for acentury In the same family.IT IS FREE OPALL INCUMBRANCE.One half the purchase money mayremain oa mort-gage,it being all held for investment.The property ha.s beet: occupied for some years past

by Edmund A.Bonder, Esq, whoseright ofoccupancyremains till October 1 1867, but who, being about to remove, authorizes the vender to atate that the pur-chaser can have poss.ssion probaby before the let ofDetrember, but positively before the end or December.The premises maybe viewed between three and Ryeo'clock. -

41.00earth to be paidat the Urns of sale.IL THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,0c16,2,n05 119 and 141S. Fourth street

ir• PUBLIC SALE.
Punnet, Ito an order of the Orphans' Courtofntgontery county, the following

VALUABLE B.s.Railate the tiro ofGeorge Reiff, decAsect,will be soldat public e, on Tuesday, the 6thday of ..Novernber,1566, on the premises. The farm, contain& stout 101acres of land, situate In Mallon townahlpadjoin-lag the line of theBorough of. Norristown, Is boundedouthreelid'6 by public .roads.OrOnting on the De-Kalb 'street or Blew State toad- on the east, andon the Old State read on the west, and is withinten minutes'iwalk of the Norristown and ReadingRailroad •Deppppt The - improvements consist of aSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, fronting on Swedestreet, large barn anti other outbuildings, wellwithpump at thebarn, and one ofthe very best springs ofwater at the house. The land Is naturallyofezentquality, and Is in a high state ofcultivation, conve-niently divided Into Adds and enclosed principallywith new lending. There is also a tenant-house andbarn, the latter troillcient to stable fbur ortive horseson the premises., This is one of the most desirablefarms In .Pdontgarriery.comity. "Its nearness to markets and the lines of public wavelrenders It valuablefor termingpurposes, and as itiolns the borough linesand fronts largely on three streets, is especially. adapted for town iota, cnuntry seats dr,The location Is unsurpassed, and taken altogetherthepropeity is one which should command the attendon ofall-those wishing to purchase. Persons wish-ing to view before the day ofsale, will call on Jonas A.Reiff. cornero. Swede'and Airy streets. Norristown4,,5.0id of the.. purchase- money may remain securedupon the premises,
made kn
Stilocowneto mat 1 o'clock P. If, Conditionsmbyence

CATHARINE RIFF,H. U. EIdeTAD,real St JONAS A. RKIPPJecon FISEMR., Auctioneer. Administrators
._

FARMS, hiIL.LS, COUNTRY EIEa.TS,ela ifvon want to purchase tams, &c., send for ourla eitWailes ofthe following rex-tersPENNSYLVAN/ i Farm Register, fret.JERSEYFarm Register. sent fret.Isle itTLAN 0 FarmRegister. seatfree.DELAWAREFarm Register. sent free.E. TOWNSRSD d: CO, ,=7 'gonna Sixth.noss,m,cvStl
HOUbE REGISTER FOR NOVEIIIRER.FOB. SALE—Over 300 handsome houses largean small, atprices from $1 500 10450.100. For clew, IP-lion, price etc, see PIaILADERIA. REAL ESTATh BULLETIN. Copies sent free. TOWNSEND& CO., 237 South Sixth street. 003rynW.34

GREhN STI,E,ET.—FOR SALE—A HandsomeFour-s.ory RESIDEIiCE with nouble bans-build-ings, fir islod throut perfectserior manner withextra conveniences and-in order; situate onthe south side of GRP:RN Street. west of Sixt.,enthstreet. Lot ISOfeet deep to Brandywine street. JGUMMEY & EONS, 508 Walnut street.
....E.— • -

STREET—FOR SALE—The Rand-,,Air some brick Residence, 22 feet fro:4,together with"1711.rleand CarriageRouse,lot 24 feet de,p through
,o a 4 feet wide street, situate No Ibo 9 qruce street.Immediate possessiou, J. M. (lILMMEA t SONS,5,53Walnutstreet.

SALE.—The handsome the story brickEG, residence with back buildings, No. 82d ortlFifthstreet; modern convenience and Improvements; lot 21et by by 143 feet deep toRandolph street. framed'me possession. J. M. GUM-AIRY et SUNS, 508 Walnutstreet.l
FOlt SA_LR —A Splendid Farm or 30 acres withkm; buildings almost 113W. =nate on the Som rtcnturnpike Road, Tweets-third Ward, about milesabove tionierton. SHALLCROSS ct SON3,0c31.61,4 Real Estate Brokers, FranktordLyceum,en FOR SALE—The valuable four story brick Pro 'perry, with lot, 20 feet front by 66 feet deep, situateat the n, rthweet corner ofTenth and Hunter streets,.bove Market. J. M. GUMMEY & nONe,ZOS IValnutstreet.ocr
FOR SALE—A four-story brick DWELLTNG,Eal northwest corner Fifteenth and Lombard streets.An modern improvements. Lot 20[100feet. Immedi.ate potesion. Apply to COE'PIICR & JORDAN,433Walnut street. - 0C27

EGERMANTOWN— FOR SALE— A handsomedouble-pohsted atone residence with szab•e andcarriage houseand 13,, acres ofground., Situatewithinten mtnntEs' walk from the Railroad depot. J. AiGUMMEY & SONS,508 Walnut street.
re ,. FOR SALE, withpoasession, a modern Dwell-,a in thorough 6zepair. Gas, hot bith andbeaters thrOughout; price 14 '7OO, clear. No. imevrxEstreet. • no3-3t*- - -

Ern
Egg RACE GSAARLD EN.O—FREOSEO NREGVNE-71,wrFithevery convenience. ' 13,000 may,remain .i 6 POPLARbelow Ridge avenue. no24t.
-

_

€MI OR RENT—The three•story briek residence,111:3 with conveniences and lot 185 feet deep, No. 2a4South Twenty .first street. J. X. GUMMEY50a Walnut street. -

E 124 TO LET.—WeTh lightedRooms, second, third andfourth st °ries ofIstore No. 25 North Secondstreet.Apply toSORPUCTIC. & JORDAN, !WALNUTstreet. 0027FURNISHED HOUSE,nearGERMANTOWNTO Let, for the winter, to a family without Sinaic udren. Apply between 12 and 2 o'clock. at 1622.LOCUST. 0c27-14t2
FOR RENT—A STONE TIFAIDENCE WithStable and Carriage house; situate on OREsT•Street, below Thirty-eighth. J. M. GUNMLEYSONS,508 Walnut street.

Olt ' FOR SALE-001TAGE DWELLIN_,GF N. W.um corner of .EIGHTEENTH and DEL/kW:Jrplow. I no.l2t*
FOR BALE—The desirable COTTAGE RIM.DEBTOR, northwest corner of EIGHTEENTHio MN Place. In.. 0. • ,

aLA1314%,
UTAl'qTßD.—Wanted anOFFICE AM/ STORAGESr- BOOM oneither first or, second floor, on Dela.ware avenue,between Arch and; Vine streets. Ad.dress Box 80. 1.27. Philadelphia Post Office.• • ocle:V._ -

WANTED-2.000 hard_ bricks. E. SODDED.dtww - 00., Dock street ,

, 1150.1LtILDJINto.
ner ofSPRUCE and ,1111eHTH ;freers, Is open toreceive BOARDERS, Boom; Slagle suit Suites withprivattatible Uletilreti. • hglaishe

MECDIMAIL.

USESTARIN'SCONDITIONYOWDERS
HORSES AND CATTLE,

Itcures Worms Bets and Coitat •
Itcures Colds, Coughs and Hide Bound.It is thebest alterative for Horses and Cattle nowinrise, havinga -reputation °MO years' standing.It lea sure.preventive for..the much dreaded/Under.
NO Firmer orDairyman Should be without It:Forsale InPhiladelphia by DYOTT & CO. 'LM NorthSecond stree4 JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DEN. W. 'NorthSixthstreet, and by Druggiqta-Ugh.out the country, Address all orders to ,STABIN & FI.OYD, Pro_ ~prietors,-

.259 Duanestreet.
,

New Yortr.
-AYER'S SAF.SAPA.

tILLA IS a concentrated
-tract of the choiceroot,combined with otherJatances of still greatenzerative - power- as- to af-
>rd an effectualAntidoter d a.ogon darsaparilla is,3dted to cure Such a re-..,dy is surely wanted by
(080 whoonfferfrom Stru-
ins complaints, and thatJnewhich will accomplishtheir core must prove, as-"l oas.of immense serviceted fellowcitizens. How-will do it hasbeen provenby experimenton manyof the worstcases tobe found

is the following complaints:

Scrofula. Scrofulous Swellings and" Sore% SkinDiseases. Pimples, Pustules. Blotches,. Eruptions, St.Anthony's Fire Bose or Erysipelas, Totter or Salt_Rbel.m, Scald Read. Ringworm. &.c. •
apphiliii TerzerfalDiseasethisxpelllimn the Iva.tern by. he rolonged use of cusirserAttriza,andthe patients leftin comparative health.
Female Diseases are-caused by ScrofulaIn the blood,ard are often soon cured by tabs ErriZACTof SARae•=
Do not disCard this invaluableinedicine,because yonhave been imposed upon by something preiendlng tobe Sarsaparill a.while it was not. When you haveused Arita's—then, and not till .then, will youknowthe virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars ofthe diseases it, cures, werefer youtoAyers AmericanAlmanac, which,the-Itgent belownamedpill_Eirmsti,.gratis to alt.Who call forlt.
AYER'S (Asia:l aria Prerd forth° careofCostivenese,Jaundice, Dyspepsia. indigestion, 'Dysentery

Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, _Rheumatism, Heart.burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, orMorbid Inaction ofthe Bowels. Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,Nimales, and for aDinner Pill
They art sugarcoated,so that themost sensitive cantake them nseaaantly, and they are the best Aperient

in the worldfor all the purposes 01 a familyphysic.
Prepared by J. C 'A'YER.t. CO , Lowell. Maas., andsold by J. M.ZdAlllll er. CO., Philadelphia, and by allDruggists. • • se=s.m,w-2m

OPAL DENTALr.r,vv.S..—A superior article for
cleaning the Teeth, :destroying animalenhewhich infest them, giving tone to the gums. and leav-ing a feeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe month. Itmay be used daily, and will be found

n.J strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while thecoma and detersiveness will recommend itto everyone. 'Being composed with the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist. it is confidentlyoffered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertainweahesformerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe DENTALLINA. advocate its use it (=mains

nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment,Blade only by_
JAILT. SHINN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by DMgeista generally, andFred. Brown, - D. L. Stackhonse,

Seward th Co., Robert C.Davis,C. R. B.eeny, Geo ,*O. Bower.Isaac It . RAY. Charles Shivers,C. B. Needles, • S. M. lifeCollin,T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, ' Cbarles H. Eberle,Edward Yarrish, JamesN, Barks.William B. Webb, E. Bringhurstdi CO.,James L. Bispham, Dyott dr. Co.,Hughes& Coombe, 'LLC. Blair's Eons,
IHenry A. Bower. Wyeth04 Bro.

ENTIRELY BELIABLE—HODGSONI3 BronchialTABLETS, for the care ofcoughs, colds hoarse.ness, bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs willbe greatlybenefited b I:lB.thg these Tablets. Preparedonly byLANCASTER & wrr.rA, pharmacentis. N. Et Cor.ARCH and TEETH streets. Philadelphia. For saleby Johnson, Holloway Cowden, and DruggiNsgenerally. se.Atf
PRI7sIII3 BROIs OHLLT. AND PIILMOINIc
• DEW DBOPBfir Coughs. and all Disease, clineThroat and Bronchial Tunes This Invaluableration for everyhousehold. Public Speakers. Bingen&c,pos a 'Westerncelebrity,and hasbeen laicismto relieve the moat obstinate and almost kor_leascases It is agreeable, strengthening and sooPrepared b C. 811.1415111, No. ISS South—MU,street, P phis. je7-ti

_rBODS.V ,IBDII vOIeNrINtOe dNCSNId,ao ilNpVEnRdTo OEtph Deerr NAodirl eL aSns CDrr, hT.
feet. Office 924 CHESTNUTstreet. Dr. Davidson will-c •• •

•
•

•
,•••

- no3tll
[0.1:411.1

lifrottv ettweakvi:ezr.va:my ono:4:1
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER/a,

NO. 413 NORTH EIGHTH. STREET,
(ABOVE WILLOW,)
PHILADELPHIA. jnov3.3xLest

Repairing of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Office will receive promptattention.

"sr COUBITSY Wan% ATTiaziDED TO. -IT*

F KRA_FT & CO. 6.NSW GALVANIC WORKS,2-115 and 2417 SOUTH street, Philadelphia -All kindsof Iron Work GalvanLted In the mostapproved man.ner. Iron of any particular description er size pro-curesand galvanized to order. no=o
Cl KNIGHT a CV, WHOLI32IALEOBO-11t8ti14.13.R. Car.WATER and CrEatfEarbMT fsreeta, Phnodelals. .Amla for the Bale of the Profit:fa ofBoahwark ftror Hffener, and the Eiroceref flowHomo.

1N if ICALO :3 0 a:11
RBSOLDMIO.ta TO ADMIT( ,13.17.11 CERTAIN'framing in the Appropriation to the Board ofHealth.

Sta*Wed. By the Select and Common Councils ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, That the City C3ntroller beand is hereby authorized to Hakethe followingtrona.i. m in the appropriation made to the Board of Healthfor the year/Sae; to wit:prom Item No. (salaries,)the sum of nine hun-dred dollars (s00). as followsToItem No. 18 (outside channel visits,) three Mtn-dr ,cl and 9fty dollars (x350).
To Item No. 16, (board and washing at Lazaretto,)two hundred and fifty dollars (r.a3).To Item No. 17, (general repairs.) three hundreddoltars (13EV).
From Item No. 4 (pay to physicians and collectors0' vaccine ,cases,) the sum of one thousand dollars(el °so).
To Item No. 24, (fuel. lights, ac..) eighthundred dol-lars 08001.
And to Item No. f 3, (medicines, coffins, dm ,) twohundred dollars (Me).

' WM. S. STOKLEY,President of CommonCouncil.ATTEST—TtODEBT BETHEL",
Assistant Clerk ofselect Council.

JAMES LYND,President of Select CounciLApproved this second day of November. AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six(A. D, 1866).
MORTON NeIdICHAEL,It Mayor of Philadelphia.

♦♦ N ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTARY TO ANJot. Ordinance entitled "An ordinance to make an ap-propriation to defray the expenses to be incurred fortherreePtiOn of StateFlags." approved JuneIs, PALB.Ecrimq 1. The Selectand CommonConantls of thecity ot, Philadelphia do ordain That the ordinance en-titled "An ordinance to makean appropriation to de-fray the expenses tobe incurred for the reception ofState FlegsZapproved Rine 15 1866, be amended bybtriking out in the fourteenth line of said ordinancethe words "twenty five," and that the Controllerbeenctlereby is authorized to make the followingtrans-fers in said ordinance. to wit:—Fr ,rn Item, boarding'six hundred color-men, the sum ofthree hundred andseventy-four dollars and forty- oneoents,asfollows,Toitem "carriages'," the sum ofone hundred and thir-ty-seven dollars; and to Item printing and stationery,two hundred and thirty-seven dollars and forty-onecents.
' • ' WILLIAM S. STORLItY. '
• • r President ofCommonCouncil.Awrirst—BENJAMIN H. HAMM-3.Clerk. ofSelect Council.

JAMESLYND.
. President ofSelect Council.Approved thistsecond day ofNovember,AnnoDominieighteenhundred and sixtv.six(A.D.l666.) •

It
MORTON McBHOHA.EL,

Mayor ofPhiladelptda.
-lk NORDINANCETO APPROVE ..I.CATAIN CON-.rI. tract for the erection of aschool edifice at Me-cbanisville.
SnoTron 1. The Selectand Coninlon oouncile of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, Thatthe contractdated the nineteenth day , of September. ,executed bythe Mayor o: the city of the onepart; and by SethK.Serums. contractor. oftbehther part, for the erectionofa school.edifice at Mechanist/11e •In the Twenty-third Ward for the sum - of'tvrtnty.five hundred dol.lars,be and the same is hereby approvedand confirmedand that Watson Coady,the surety therefor, is herebyapproved.

• • WM.'S. STOlnalnr,President of CommonCouncil.Arrasx-11.11MJAMIN HAINES,Clerk of SelectCouncil.
. JAMESLYND., • • • President of SelectCouncii.-Approved this -second day of. November. AnnaDentall one thousand' eight hundred and'sixty.six.

It MORTON Mt
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

DEsolopTiox To AuTsonigg A„ CIERVADIN,AV transfer in the Annual Appropriation to theOnn.trollers ofPublic EcluSols;for 1888. • '
.Pezoleed, By, the Select and Common Clonnolls ofthe city of Philadelphia, That'the.City Controller.heharebylauthorized to transfer the sum ofonehmmdredand strety.eight dollars -and eighty six Cent!,frelLitea l53 ffurnitureL in ;the. anraualuapproPtleerl .s_ eController('of.Public Selmanfbr OaYear 186e. to Auk=49 frepaire] in the .ralfth School Section. •

•
•

-WiI•LLABUS. S'ZOICLEY._President of Common Connell.Aravzsor—lrENJAßllN H. 'EtAINI3,"Clerk of Select Council.
Presidentof Select,Council,Approved this second daY of November' Ann°Doming one thousand eight hundred and alsOr-alx

Zt mdraix EfeIICHAEL.
NgTor of rigladelP4lll/4 -

CITY ORDINANCES.
A N ORDINANCE TO MARE AN AIPROPRIA-Ii non to pay certain claims.
hgc.rion .1. The detect and CommonCouncils ofthe_city et ktritedelphia do Ordain,that the gam of Thir-teen Thousand.bline Hunchedand .Eignty-two Dollarsand; Two Cents be and the same is hereby appro..Lpriatedth and for the followingpurposes, viz-Item L To nay 4Z/facers of the District Court, tour'hundred and eleven Collars.
Item L. 1 o pay Othcers of the Court of ComMonPhew, twohundred and eighty,shr dollars

• Item 3. To pay Officers of the Courtof Quarter Bee-aionenine hundred and twenty-ninedollars and fifty
Ben-ce

Item 4. To pay for meals for Jurors, two hundredand fifty dollars. •

• Item 5. To pay for arrest ofFugitives from justice,seventy dollars.
' item 6. To payfees of District. Attorney, Twenty.:livekundreddoliare,

Item T. To pay fees of Clerk ofQuarter Sessions,fourtk otisand dolls_
Item8. To pay Benjamin F. Mill in, for printing ad-ditional regular and extra Assessments and BoxSlips, edght, hundred and Meaty five dollars andnine,' cents.

d• nem 0. Topayfor making up Election papers, fifty-
10. Tlipayfor Books of ClerkofQuarter Ses-sions, one hundred and forty-faur dollars and fiftydenta.

' Item 11. To pay for binding Deserters' Lists. &c.,Ally eight dollars and aevesty-five cents%item is. To pay for Docket furnished the Court ofQuarter sessions, twenty-nine dollars.itern la, To pay for Stationery- furnished the Su-rreal. Court, seventy-eight dollars and eighty•seveacents.
.it 14. To pay for Books- for Clerk ofOrphans''Court, two hundred and seventy five dollars.Item lb, To pay for Books for Register ofWills, twohundred and gement) ,five dollars.-Item 16. To pay ooks for the Prothonotary orthe Dltitrict Carat, eight hundred- and onedollars andfifty oatts.- - .

Item 17, Topay for Stationeryfor the District Court,one hundred and thirty dodara. • -
Stein 18. 10 pay for Books for the Prothonotary ofthe (tone; of Con. mon Plias, four hundred and ninetydollars andauver.ty-live canals. '
Item la, To pay for Roots for Recorder efDeeds,two thousand three hundred and seventy-six dollarsand twenty-five cents.
Aid warrants for items 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7, 8 and 9 shall.be .drawa by the City CommheiMientrandfor Items10,11, /2, 18, 14, 15,16, 17. 18 sad 19 by tke City Solicitor,

' S. fiTuICI.itY,• erealdentoIWM CommonCocuaciLAkTisT--.10)110 8C11.15T8110
Clerk ofCommonCouncil.

JAMES LYND.President ofdelectCounclLApproved this 'Of Otte day of 10.vember. AnnoDori- hi—one thoufiluatteighthundred and sixty-SlxD.1885).
MORTON Mcdi &EL.ilayor ofPtuladelpais.

Rlat .1-SOLUTION PPROVIING THESURILTLHS OFWilliam J. P. White. Register ofWaterheats.-Ran/mei, By the Selectand CommOn•Cocuroila ofthe•city of Philadelphia That George W. Simons ,andClotilde White are beteby apt roved as thesureties of William J. P. White,Register of Water.Rents.
And the City-Solicitor is hereby directed to preparethe properbonds with Warrants of attorney for saidparties -to execute, Caere judgments to be enteredthereon, arid to file certificates of record that the lienof the judgment entered in pursuance of baud ‘rarrantaof.6, ttorney shell only °palate against the respectiveproperties submitted to the Committeeonrinan:.e bythe said eureties, that is to say. the ilea ofthe jno gmerttagainst GeorgeW. Simons atoll onh operate andagainst a certain lot or ground with the messnagesti.ereon erecter, situate on the e,uth side of Chestnutstreet, west of Sixthstreetin the Fifth Wat-cl; and theilea of the judgment against Clotilde re. Whits, shallIslay operate on and against a. certain lot or groundwhereon is erected toemeSSilage9 teneme is at tcecornerof Water and Lombard streets in the Seventtt.Ward.

WILLIAM S. STORIZT,Preece` of Common OosinalLATTEST—JOHN ECKsTEIN,
Clerk: ofCommon Coundll.

JAMES LYND,President ofSelectCJunci.L.Approved this second day of November,,ArmoDerain' one thousand eight hundred and slaty six(a..D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEL,Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

-D.R6olarTioN TO ATITHORbIEC THE PAVDTGof Sixteenth. 'twenty-second, cave and Reach51. Bet&
City of By thephia, That

Selectan
the
d CommonCol:tunnels oftheCity ofPhilade,fCommissioner ofH ighways be and he is hereby authorized and directedto enter into a contract with competent parties whoshall be selected by a majority of theowners ofpro-perty front-ng on the'folluvring aireets for the paving-hereof: viz, Sixteenthnty-sstreet from Master street tolumbia avenue.Twend t from Ox•ordsCot.eet to Ridge avenue, iftvecenostreesttreefrom Thmaii.onstreet to Pennsylvania avenue,and Beach street fromYork strret to cumberland street, The conditions ofsaid Contracts shad be that the Contractors shall col-lect the coat of -paving from the °waters of prapt rty.And thee shall also enter into obligations to toecap tokeep t,l estreets in good eider for three yearsafter thepaving is finished. •
WM.. B. sromogY.

Presidt f Common
Amax—AßßATT A st. STEenoWAHT. Council.

Assistant Clerk ofCommon0013.114 LJAM LYND,President ofSelect Council.. ,

Approved this second day efaccrrember,AnneDonshilone thoseand eight hundred and_ sixty-six, (A. D./BM.
MORTON McMICHAELMa 7 or of Philadelphia.

RFSOLIFTION 0 .A.LITHORIZEC 'lHrt OTIADINGofC.nrtland street and Juniata avenue)liesasat By the &ohm!,and CommonCol:molls oftheChj of ettiladelphis, Mit the ChiefCommissioner ofHighways be andbe Is hereby tuatkorized and dire. edto =odetedhe established grade ofthe city.°armloadstreet train Broad street to. Old -York road, at a metnot weeding one,bundred andoixty-eiglat dollars andseventy-des cents, and Juniataavenue from Fifteenthstreet;to this Ole 'York road, at a coat not ezceedingAve hundred dollars.
WILLIAM S. STOBLEY_Prtaldent of CommonVounailAmrrasr—AßßAßAM eTP.WART.sEistant Clerk or Cowman Council

JAMBS LYIiD,President ofSelect Connell.
Arproced this second day of Woventher. AiwaDanial one thousand eight hundred -and atztpatr„(.a. D lEeti).

MORTON3fatfle
Alayor ofPhlladelphisi

RXSOLUTI ON 70 RNTBR SAT/BFAC rION ONthe edictal Bond ofWallarnS. P. White, I:Wasteror WaterBeni& •_ .
.bcsotreci. By the Select and Common CouncilsoftheCity ofPttBade/phis, That the City Solicitor be ,ndhereby directed to enter satisfaction on the Ofilmalrood ofWilliam J.P. White,Res,lster ofWater Rents(D. C. D. i. D. March Term. MA, No. SS). Provid-d,Ile Controller shall certify that his =moats arecorrect, and that there is no default.

WM S. STOKLEY,
President ofCommon Council.LST—ASBA HAIL sTRWART,

Assistant Clericof Common Connell.•

JAMESLYND.President of !select Council.' Approved 0118 second day oflcovemb,r, an ao.Domt-it one thousand elghs, hundred and sizsy-alx (A.D.
1866).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Ptaladelphia.

CASTOR. WHEELS.
'DOR FTWATTH AND STRENGTH USE CAPE--1..• WELL .& CO.'S PATENT GLASS CASTORWHEELS.

Then a wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads, dz.We claim that they give to Pianos a greatly_ increasedforce ofsoand. without detracting from the harmonyand melody ofthe instrument; rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theyarenow being applied by ninny to these valuable mu-sical instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott, previous tohisdeath.pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an in-valuable invention for bedfast invalids, who areguarded against the damp floors after undergoing theprocess of cleaning, or where dampness -is producedfromany other cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeepersare relieved from the dread ofhaving: their carpelscutor torn, as frequently happensfrom those now in use,often caused by a rust, which adheres with glue-liketenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as, we all know thatglass is noxecorrosive. There are no-rough or unfin-ished edges to the Glass Wheel., such aswe often findin those ofiron, and the latter, though smoothly fin-ished, will soon rust, fromthe dampness oftheatmos-phere, if nothingelse, producing roughness on thesur-face, or edge, while the former will always maintainthe smoothne.a ofglass.just as theyare finished.By sleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the eleo-tricity yen had in your body on 'retiring, and you getup in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung) man. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec-tricity gained while in bed cannot miss off. Ask Yourdoctor' what he 'thinks of the Giese. Castor Wheels.Ask himcarell diseases,from exception ofchronicdiseases, not causedthe want of electricity.We have a man In our place whom the doctors pro-noanced past curing, with the inflammatory rheu-matism. The wheels cured him in less than fourweeks. He is to-day a stout healthyman. These arefacts which canbe proven on application at our office.No. 203Race street, Philadelphia, orat ourFactorY,atWestville, New Jersey where we have some sixty
hands employed in the manufacture of the Glass Cas7for Wheels. . •

notoo wbeaid to anyoneWho will sthey havereceived any benefit or reliefafter using aYOapewell
& Co.'s Patent Glass Castors. A sampleset (4) oftheWheels sent„to any part of the "United States. on re-
ceipt Of 11 50i J. B. CAPBWBLL CO .

No. D35 Base street..
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ADAMS' REPRESS COMPANY,—On and after
TUESDAY, May 1, the PREIGHT DEPART.

MEND of this Company will be REMOVED to the

Viztl.nrelfew, Building, Southeast corner of EDE-
and MAREMTstreets. Entranceon Eleseatb

street and on Marketstreet. '
ALL MONEYand COLLECTION BUSYNESS

will be transacted as heretofore at, azo CHID3TNITE
street.Small Parcels and Packages will hereuelVedattithar
office. :Call Books will be keptat each office, and any
calls entered thereto previous to 5 P.M. will recetat
'attention same day, if within a reasonable distance MI
oar sma3, inspiees fbr goods and settlements to
Made at 820 CIDEETNUT street.

JOHN BINGHAM. Gant
EILFUMERY.

-DBESERVED TAMARINDS:I-1w kegs lkiartlatquex- 7 amezinds in sugar. landinE,* sad for sale by J.Bt.)31755/Bit 4 C0.408 flouth -Delaware !wenn%
_


